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"THE VIRGINIAN"
Production of 1'ainous Weteni oel Pov t(, be

Splemlbl F.ntet-tainioe- nt .

Jvevieed hy Robert. C. Mcllra.
A peculiarly human quality pvrvad".-- ; this !l-re- .d pi.ot.ipl y pre-

sented by Jesse L. Ixisky. To et at tbi juality one i;r:s go lirk
both to tho play by Kirko La Sciieile a:.d ti e :uei of ()-- : i

each of which met with great succes. Tiirough the entire drama
tho observer is at all times in uympathy with tl: various c h:ract rs.
know tli em intimately and shares their jt? and horro'.v.v Iiu: l-

iter, tears and applause greet tlio perfon.uxnce. and i:-- . Ir- - turn t;.e
Fcreea production will undoubtedly take rank with r.ovtd ai.d ;la;-- .

MiiTi'Mvs i.r;irn:ii.
HomethinR new in film entertain-

ment i l.ejn? Kiven at the Oliver thea-
ter where Annette Kellermann is ap-pearir- .k'

all tJiis week, with the exemp-

tion of tonight in an orUiml fanta.sy
of the ff.i entitU-- "Neptune's Daugh- -

ter." The pi tures are
he.tutiful and Miss Kellermann. is even
more fascinating than on the staKe.
Matinees are Riven, at 2: CO and the
evening show starts at S:lo.

Trenienctously popular and,
delightfully duTerent

Hopes That He Would Not In-clor- cs

Senators or Congress-
men, or State Ticket. Are
Blasted.

I - - -v Fatima Cxpont am be exekarged for distinctive Cifhat thi: 3f.Ji:.STIC
The mtisieal comedy bill at the

Majestic has for its title "On The
Mexican' Border" and deals with the
humurous war time episodes that
rnikcht occur in this nelphhorini,'
country. Th dances arranged hy
Kmlie Miller ore picturesque and the
many foul: numbers introduced are
meetintr with much favor. Two com-
edy reels ,f pictures are Fhown at
each performance and the evening
entertainment is practically continu-Ol- l:
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AT Till: COLONIAL.
Th two vaudeville acts now show-

ing at the Colonial ar "The Ober-innthal- er

Trio" of Swiss singers and
musicians, and Nelle Le Yoe, an at-
tractive and sprightly cabaret singer
and dancer. In addition to the vaude-
ville, acts mentioned four excellent
reels of pictures are shown as fol-
lows! "Love, lyiot and Liquor," a
Biograph comedy; "Bluebeard the
Second," a Lubin comedy, and "The
Cave of Dca'h," in two parts, from
the riudio.

n

back after driving miles away from
the ranch before tbp trick was dis-
covered. The tragic trend of tins
story intrudes itself gradually through
numerous scenes.

Tho love scenes between the Vir-
ginian and Molly are delicately done,
particularly the one in which the
little school teacher tries in vain to
mako tho cow-punch- er behave and
learn his lesson. Even tho dunce
cap which is put upon his head does
not effect the boyish Joyousnes of the
Virginian's disposition and Molly fin-
ally gives up tho attempt altogether.
The action of the picture is rapid and
well knit, trimmed with some of the
best bits of riding which have been
seen on the screen.

Farnum seems to think nothing vt
riding his horse up apparently insur-
mountable cliffs, and Indians think
nothing of getting phot and rolling
down cliff which could not bo trav-
eled in any other way. And when
there is any lack of excitement, there
is always Trampus, that famous west-
ern villian.

Indeed all of tho oast are thor-
oughly competent In their respective
roles and the plaj' Is thoroughly com-
petent to keen any audience absorbed
In its action for the full five reels.

"For the Hand of Jane" Is an ex-
cellent comedy reel.

Years
in use.

I rt .
' A Mother's Experience
.' Mrs. (J. Justus, of Jersey "lty, says
i Father John's Medicine always cures
her ehildren when they are run
down in health or have a cold or

l eouvrht. "We always recommend it to
everybody."

,

vCe- -

- . tat tiii: onniKUM.
Tho present bill of vaudeville at

the Orpheum includes Baby Helen,
a child entertainer of unusual ability
and personal attractiveness. Guerro
and Carmen, European violin und
harp artists present a high-clas- s spe-
cialty that is thoroughly enjoyable.
The Ladella Comiques are funny
knock-abo- ut comedians and do skill-
ful acrobatic tricks. McCormack !i
Wallace have a comedy act in which
both introduce ventrlloquil perform-
ances. Lamb & I'ckert are whirl-
wind dancers of ability. A Keystone
comedy pleases.

fNl iTANAIm 'LI.--. (!, i .!. ' hat the
v ;ikms f the grnr.:I an. i' i!-'- n "f
the republicans iri Indi u.a was di-- -

!.:'. William llryan in
his brb-- tour last wk and that h
ins b ft the republican i.riraniz;itl'n
v. itho-i- t :i thir.ir t- - stcnd n during the
n't thrf w ! s is it1.'- - ("rwns.is f

pinion f the no-- h ha.e vi--

ti:'- - matter r r f ; ; I ra.nsideratjen.
'ur th-- - last two months repuldica n

s and others who are "pp'istd
to the : partv have bMi
putting out a silly to the effect
that I'rfs'l W'ilsen was .pp-se- to the
tirki-- t of this -- tut- and that the only
v. ay to h-- l I:'t V' i I - n was to de-

feat riot only the state Ii'd.et h it Sen.
S i i v I and sewial numbers of cn- -

The ,,;r)" of this try was to
albnate tr-n- i the deinncratie ticket
the support of the strong Wilson ne-- n

and to also k. ; tin- - independent
ulcrs from supporting the demorratie

t !k f t. Tin- - in' n who framed up this
sehcme tiurd that if they eould
makp the p oplo belie that the
democratic oi -- a nidation in Indiana
was r.'it of sympathy with the presi-
dent it would )f' an v; matter to net
thiiiivind,' of to ot- - the
I ( pu hliran tbket.

Kh koned Without llo-- t.

It is regarded as prolmlde that the
t p 1

'
i a 7 s reckoned entirely without

their ho-- t in this matt r as it is dif-nn- lt

t understand how otherwise
I I i

- ronld havr p'lif 111" limit in
starting a story to the fleet that the
j. resident umiii'il to haw the stato
ticket of hi own party defeated. It
1 thought that some of t im repuldi-- e

ins and others who have Ik-i- h ovi-r-yealou-

in th opposition to the ilcinn-crati- c

ti l: t .actually heli-v- e that the
president was not in sympathy with
the ticket in Indiana and in other
states and that they also thought that
he and memhers of h'- - eahinet would
let the matttr o n na I a ei d.

When it as kn...n that l'.ryan
would (milt' to Indiana to make a
tiumher of speeehes lepn'olican leaders
and others opposed to the democ rath
ticket immediately started another
story that l'.ryan would not say a tiling
m hehalf of any of the eandid ates in
this state.

The results show that they piayed
their hands too strong and that Mr.
Kryan ic:p. l;ed the prop.
from tinder them l.v showing that the
jiresidiMit is in eoinplete synipatliy
with the a:ty in Indiana atid v-r- '

anxious that it shad he sueeessftd n
tile coming eleetion.

Mak'. ( lean Sweep of It.
l'.ryan put. the matter squarely to

the demoeratie oteis of Indiana hy
Jelling them in eer speech he made
that the way to endorse the president
1 - to eleet iSen. ."S 1) i e ! . tile !ielhers
of eouurss and the stale ticket. lie
ailed attention to editorials which

have appeared in pap'-:- here that arc
unti h rally to the U ino.-ra- t ic ,arty.
These :if cis indicate that the presi- -
d'-n- t is not an issue in this campaign,
and the democrats are iat oomd hy
ttnir loalty to piin to ote the state

scexi: iiiom 4tiii: virgimax."
The setting is Western and there Is at all times a gratifying ch.oh c

of fcexief!, ranging from plains to the mountains themselves. The
photography is smooth and clear and much of it. is of a Mft s pia
Lint whicii proves restful to the eyes.

Dustin Farnum, so long successful in the st:ge rs;nn .,f "The
Virginian," plays the leading role. His phasing stature and appeal-
ing personality carry tho interest of the observers from the begin-
ning. Winifred Kingston plays hticcesi-full- y tlu role of Molly. t!ie
girl from Vermont, who eamo West to teach school. .1. V. Johnson,
a well-know- n screen favorite in Western parts, adds to his laurels
as the Ill-fat- ed Steve. Tho part of Trampas was wdl h.andied by
Billy Elmer. Minor characters aro not neglected and tin's produc-
tion Is almost a model in tho clover manipulation of characters.
"FOR THE HAND OF JANE" Joker Comedy

annuity Trent Fettles upon her. al-
though she nurses the memory of her
wrong. Kose places her infant daugh-
ter Lillian under tho care of the Sis-
ters of Mercy. Trent's wife dies short-
ly after the birth of tnelr first daugh-
ter Dorothy. Years later Rose Mas-
ters meets Dorothy socially and sets
about to punish Trent through his
daughter. How- - she does this is shown
In some thrilling pictures.

Other pictures for today are "Fine
Feathers Make Fine Birds," a Vita-grap- h

drama, "Jones' Wedding Day,"
a Kalem comedy, "A Horseshoe for
Luck," Vitagraph comedy with Sidney
Drew, and tho Selig weekly current
news showing scenes of the British,
French and Belgian soldiers who were
wounded In fighting along tho Fran-co-Be'gi- an

frontier being brought to
Wenduyno where they ore tenderly
oared for by the Red Cross nurses in
a privato homo transformed into a
hospital.

Other remarkable war scenes from
Ostend and Ghent are shown. In LOs
Angeles, thousands aro shown march-
ing in parade to protest against con-
tinuing the war and in New York oth-
er thousands inarch to Grant's tomb
where they repeat tho words of the
soldier president, "Let us have peace."

SOME NEWS NOTES.
Davies Laundry'. Both phones.
Dr. Stoeckley, dentist. Ill J. M. S.
Dr. Lucas, Dentist, J. L S. Bldg.
Adv.

; l'.ryan meetings indicate, very clearly
' that the rank and lile of the demo-- 1

eratic jtarty is In thorough sympathy
i with the national and state adminis-- ;

t rat ions as was shown hy the enthu-
siastic response to Mr. Fryan's speech-
es.

I What made the l'.ryan trip more
i than usually significant from a po- -

lltical standpoint was that the large
meetings were not the result of vigo-- ;
rows effort on the part of the demo-- ,
cratic leaders to tt out the crowds.
No effort was made to induce people

I to come to hear Mr. Bryan but his
' meetings were the largest that have

byen held i ii Indiana this year. The
re publican organization is pulling

; every string it can reach to get out
crowds to hear its speeches but none
of the meetings it has held can any

! way near approach those addressed by
Mr! Bryan which may be taken as an

' indication of the comparative strength

ITAY "FROM NOVITTi.
At the Oliver on Saturday, Oct. 2 4,

tho scenic production "The "Winning
of Barbara Worth" will bo presented.
It is a dramatization by Mark K.
Swan of Harold Bell Wright's novel of
the Fame title.

Tho story has to do with the recla-
mation of the great Arizona desert.
It is more than a love story and is de-
scriptive of ono of the greatest en-
gineering battles ever waged by man
against the forces of nature. The dra-
matist has followed tho lead of the
novelist and uses his human types as
symbols in that great conflict to bring
the waters of the Colorado river In
Imperial valley and make them add
to the wealth of the world.

c OLBVEe OPERA HOUSE
TONIGHT AT 8:15

XCW3LVX TONIGHT.
Fgypt, that palm-gi- rt path of civil-

ization, divided and sustained by the
river Nile and walled in by two end-
less deserts, will bo the subject of K.
M. New man's opening .Traveltalk at
the Oliver opera houso this evening.

In that narrow stretch of fertile
land, the. traveler may read the history
of tho ages from earliest, authentic
times, carved upon the walls of tombs,
temples and monuments, which are
the wonder of tho modern world; ho
may study tho lives of curious peo-
ples buj: little changed from what it
was in tho time of Moses; and at
Cairo lie may revel In every luxury
known to tho orient, while studying
the most cosmopolitan throngs ever
brought together in one place.

Mr. Newman mado tho journey last
summer from Cairo to tho second
cataract at Wadi Haifa in leisurely
fashion, chartering for tho purpose
the dahabeah, ti." Ho photograph-
ed, in endless variety, those scenes
and places of Tripping interest which
so stir tho imagination and make
Bgypt the, most popular subject In
traveltalks, and ho will reproduce
them with tho vividness of reality In
their actual colors at tho Oliver opera
house.

nl trie two parries in me lueseui.
paign

JXJuJ
Tin: AUDITORIUM.

One of the strongest Ivalem dramas
shown for some time Is on tho bill at
the Auditorium today and is called
"The Potter and the Clay" a two act
drama in which Marin Sais, tho fa-

mous Kalem actress, portrays the
principal role.

Bertram Trent about to wed a so-
ciety girl, seeks to repay, through
his wealth, the injury he has done to
Boso Masters. Tho girl accepts the

JUL
TRAVELTALKS

Elxquisite Color Views and Motion Pictures.1 --$atj3ttr m
C3r "5r "E3 3?

The Popular Little JIoueRELIEVE YOUR ASTHMA

Hi FIFTEEN MINUTES
YESTERDAY AND TODAY.

Tickets 25c, 50c, 75c,-$1.0- 0.?ck-t.-- .ngrevio:ial tiand co
Bran. m his fun fail wav. showed "ir

A

NOW PLAYING.
Permanent Musical

Comedy Stock

"ON THE MEXI-

CAN BORDER"
Songs. Fun, Music.

15 People, Mostly Girl.
Matinees,

Wed., Sat., Sua ,
Night Prlesi 10c & l.'e.

Mat I net's 10c

rt

It has not appeared as yet wnnt
id. of campaign the republicans will
follow during the next three weeks

i since Mr. Bryan has shown beyond
Miiestion that there is no ground what-
ever for the c barge that tho national
administration is not entirely in sym-- I
pathv with the campaign in this stato
and since Mr. Bryan has-- shown em- -'

phatieally that the national adminis-
tration approves tlie state administra-
tion.

Ilea! Campaign l'ollov.
The Bran meetings are to be fol-

lowed up immediately by many others
1 be addressed by Oov. Kalston and
members of the congressional dele-ga'io- n.

who are expected to return to
Indianapolis the latter part of next
Week.

In tins citv where the republicans
are making a very bitter light on the
democratic local ticket, the republi-- 1

cans fell down badly on registration
j day. The registration of republicans

was not up to that of two years ago
in many counties, although in 1 1 1 - it

t was estimated bv republican leaders
themselves that fully r.o.OOU voters of

I their party failed to register because)
jthev were not in sympathy with tho
campaign that was being conducted.

'
It is regarded as extremely doubtful

' whether the republicans will be able
to run ahead of Albert J. Bcveridge,
the progressive nominee, as his mrct-- )
ings are twice as larr.e and twice as

; enthusiastic as those addressed by re-- !
publican candidates. In fact Hugh

j Th. Miller, the lenubliean nominee for
Fnited States senate, terns to have
been entirely bt sight of sinco his

; nomination several months ago and it
is not expected that he will cut much
figure during the remainder of the
campaign.

POM HE

tin: surprisi:.
"Bedemi)tion", a iwo-re- el Imp

drama, will bo tho attraction at tho
Surprise theater today. The Htory of
the gentlo innocence of a babo in
deaih grapple with tho crime hard-
ened instincts of an outlaw, produces
a struggle unbelievable. Tho crimi-
nal, reaching out to annihilate his vic-
tim, his actions carried along in a
scathing torrent of blood lust, meets
In mortal combat tho steady growing
influx of a child's simplicity of soul.
Physical supremacy stands for
naught against this PeomingVy simple,
yet overwhelming power which radi-
ates from tho heart of the child,
causing strango new emotions to take
root within tho breast of the brute.
True, there were times when the ani-
mal passions of the man nearly over-
came their patient adversary, but bit
by bit tho love for tho baby choked
down the ferocity of tho outlaw's na-
ture.

Herbert Brenon is tho director of
the piece. William Shay, William
Welsh, Violet Mersoroau and Hobart
Henley play the lead roles.

"Tho Animated Weekly" will be of
great interest today, a good share of
tho subjects will include tho latest
war news.

If Asthmador docs not instantly re-

lieve the very worst attacks of Asth-
ma, Bronchial Asthma and tho Asth-
matic symptoms accompanying Hay
Fover your money will be returned,
is the 'terms upon which tho Ameri-
can Dug Co.. South Bend.' Ind.. an-
nounce they are selling Dr. Rudolph
Schiffmann's Asthmador and Asthma-do- r

Cigarettes. No matter how ln-veter- ato

or obstinate your case, or
how often or violent the attacks,
Asthmador will instantly relieve you.
usually in ten seconds but always
within fifteen minutes.

These Druggists have been author-
ized by the Doctor to sell every pack-
age of his Asthmador on a guarantee
to return the money in every single
case where it does not give instan-
taneous relief, or is not found the
very best remedy ever used. You will
be the sole judge yourself and under
this positive guarantee by tho Amer-
ican Drug Co. absolutely no risk is
run in buying this remedy.

Persons living elsewhere will be
supplied tinder the same guarantee
by their local druggist or direct bv
Dr. R. Schiffmann. St. Paul, Minn.

1 1
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how fooli-- h it would he tor a -

rat to trv to endo-.-- e the president
hy oting for a retcihlii-an- . He made
it plain that no endor.-enien- t could be
;ieri by oti?!g the repu i . 1 i an ticket,

and he stated n n i di a t ia II y that the
er rapers now calling f"t' end ts'-joer- .'.

of th jreid nt 1 v helping the
lepn'tdican candidates would ' the
day f.dlowing the election say that
tile Jdesiilent had been reptidiated if
the democratic ticket i - defeatc-d-

While t'hairman Krhl- - ami demo-
cratic leaders here .ae liol been
unrrif t! ly an !" the tfoi !s of the
1 epuhheans to make it appear that
the president was md in sympathy
i.ith the ticket in this state, they feel
i fi.it Bryan has made the attitude of
the president . le.ir that the repuh-licari- s

and others v, pot have the
m i to go ;uiv f urther along the line
they lie ben following for the past
two months.

.Min-ting- - All I mtlui-ia-li- e.

'hairman Ki-r'nly- . who made the
?m through linliana with Mr. Bryan,
stated today that he never has at-

tended more enthusiastic meetings
and undoilMedh the results of the
I'.ry.m tour ha been to strengthen the
party for the general ebtion. He
has reports which have been received
liiiin evcrv place in which Bryan
-- poke whi h show cry dearly that
the meetings were of ureat beno'.it to
The partv and that th.e liernocrats are
going in f"r the close of the cam-
paign ith a cret deal of enthusiasm.

Chairman Kerbly said that the

$ Makes Stubborn Coughs g
g Vanish in a Hurry $

New Colonial
He Little Ploto Tteatre Deloit
Two Clay Vaudeville

Act 9

"Oberinnthaler
Trio"

Alplno Singers,
and

NELLIE DE YOE
Songs and Dances.

And Four Reels Good
Pictures.

Sjeelal Bargain Prices,
10 cents.

OCTOBER 15TH AND 16TH.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY THIS WEEK

ALL ROADS WILL LEAD TO LAPORTE.

EACH AFTERNOON 1 TO 5 O'CLOCK

LINCOLN BEACHEY FLYER LADY BALLOONIST
(Two Flights)

rl KUT1I YAUDKVILLI-:-

llSllil

i

1
5 .

1 1

J

;
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FIRST FOOTBALL VICTIM

Member of St. Mary College Fatally

Injured During Game.

FRnnr.Bb'K. Md.. et. I- - Wil-

liam Bnglish, jr.. a member of tho
senior ( lass at Mt. St. Mary college,
Kmmetburg. Md.. sustained injuries
in a football game which caused his
death Monday.

Hnglish and an opposing player
came together with a shock that sent

' Knclish over backwards, the back of
his head hitting the ground hard. He
got up. walked a few yards and fell
over uncoti-ciou- s. Half an hour later

; he was dead from brain concussion.

Till: IiASALLi:.
At the Lasalle theater today, Jesse

L. Lasky presents the popular fav-
orite, Dustin Farnum, star actor of
"The Squaw Man", in "The Virginian",
from tho book by Owen Wister and
the play of Kirk LoShello in five reels.
The story itself Is full of good humor
at ono moment and striking tragedy
the next. Particularly amusing was
tho exchange of babies during tho
barbecue, tho excited parents coming

MUSIC CITY BANDSLIDE-FOR-LIF- E

NOW PLAYING

Rm EVERY EVENING
BIG DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS

CONCERT BY CITY BAND.
) nrnrliln ar .,....l ....!. w rT) GOOD NEWS' ()llaMly nntl hraply This AnnonncfN tho Condng of a

Great IMeture Totlay.

MAT

10c 15c

EVE

10c 15c

25c

.Madc at Home

R.VRY HFLFV
Child Wonder.

Guerro Carmen
Violin and Harp.

La del la Comiques.
McCormack Vr

Wallace.
Limb & Fckert.

Hatince DaiJj 2:30
Night 7:30 and 9:0O
THURSDAY Now

"--,

j WILL INSTALL OFFICERS
' Modern MaccalKM Will Hold SjH'Clal

j Meeting Tonight.
FREE EVERYTHING FREEW" V W H'

THE POTTER AND THE
CLAY,"

A Two-Re- el Kalem.
ROUND TRIP RATE 65 CENTS

NORTHERN INDIANA RY. CO.
j The St. Joseph Valley Tent Xo. S. Vaudeville.

hold an lnstalla- -Modern Mat cabecs. A HORSE SHOE FOR
LUCK"

With Sidney Drew, Vitagraph
Corned v.SEi

ticn of ntlicers tonight. Tho officers,
who were 1 ct d recently are: Past
commander. J. Jenks: commander,
o. 1. Stewart: lieutenant commander,
Harry Monroe; record and finance
ke. per. J. Cob man; sergeant. Clyde
Burke; chaplain. Melvin Knight; phy-

sician. William Cook; master at arms,
p. C. S.mau: :irst guard. David Cole-
man; second guard. J. Choma; sen-tir.a- l.

J.sse Fisher: picket. Floyd

t T!iE PLU?TBING WE PUT IN
SELIG WEEKLY OF

Many South Rend Readers Have'
I Irani It and Profited Thereby.

"Good news travels fast," and tho
bad back sufferers in South Bend aro
glad to learn whero relief may be
found. Many a lame, weak and ach-
ing back is bad no more, thanks to
Dean's Kidney Pills. Our citizens aro
telling the good news of their experi-
ence with this tested remedy. Hero is
an example, worth rending:

Mrs. H. Bishop, 540 Euclid av.,
South Bend, says: "You may continue
using the public statement I gave In
praiso of Dean's Kidney Pills some
years ago. for I still hold a high
opinion of this remedy. Doan's Kid-
ney lulls have been used in my homo
for backache, rheumatic pains In the
limbs and other troubles caused by
irregular kidney action. This renedy
has done good work in bringing re-

lief."'"price "0c at nl! dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
poan's Kidney Pills tho same that
Mrs. Bishop recommends. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo. X. Y.

CURRENT NEWS.'KIT j your house is as good as any install
i ed in this country, and the materialsEATERin Wit 1 f fL K . .

Tf si ;i;c o: in our busily i,a an ob-

stinate or a bad t; icat or clat
t old tluit !ia- - 1 en i..u!irni- - and reiu-e- s
to yield to t : i at nau.t, git Bmu any drug:
store l!1- - in o n ut l'iii: and make it.
into a I'.nl ot M.ru;, ai.d watch
ti.at c"Ugii a:iish.

Tour t::e J'. eunce-- i ,,f Pir.- - u"0
cei.N worths into a pint bottle and till
tie bottle with plain gtanulatcl su.ir
mi up. 1 he total co- -t i about ." I cents,
: i t : i gie V'u a lull ivA a t.innlv
s!i;p of --a tno-- t lbctie rcsnciy, at a
s.i mg t A x.i' t:e wpl ilv

: f! CTve ;i !:ard Co.lgli. I !.lliV prep.l
in .' n.;:. !;:.- - tu!! diita i witii ty.c.
!ei p-- . i i io t! nn i ii.i" a pleasant ta-te- .

Ci.il iit n l.k- - .t.
It' iallv rciaaikahlc 1

. . . w rr'uiptlv
:.!; i eail v it l''fi ti e drv. hcirse or

Ig.'.t eeugh ;ll; leal- - t!.e lU'l.lUltd T!'..!:l- -

r a r in a liiitul cougii. It al-- o p-- s

t . torn. at of pl.l- - gni in ti;.- tr.ro.tt
1 fi r: !i!.il tu!y, tiiu- - eiidir.j t!.-- . p

b coug'::. A splendid rem.-.l-
!i-- r brota-i.iti-- . wint.r cn;i., Iron-.-iiia-

and vi.i-ipii- i; rtu:,'!i.
lur.e is a special and l.ililv corvee-tr.ite- l

c 'ii.pour.d of genuine .Norw.iv pir.e
tr:i 't, rii h in gu.ii.e o, vi.iv !4 is so

i alsi.- - to t! e pa udT.WU'- -.

Av.ui nt bv a-k- nvirJruj-:- -t b.r . ; ;i;i,(r- - of 1'ua A,"
'! i.:,t a : t a r. v t a i n-- ; e 1 A guarantee
of -;;ntin!j got- - Wita t.'ilSpr .arati'-- or ino:,,-- t r niptlv rcluiiicvl.'lie I'iulx U'., it. Wujlc, liid.

M.oWs FRKFLY FORPPLY
l.l'MHA(.t).

of Lumbago arc notYour attacks
r.earlv s hopeb ss as they seem. You

usd, also. Of course basins, yata
tubs,' sinks, etc, are your o'ti selec-

tion and you may have them as
simple or as elaborate as you please
We guarantee expert -- crk. is ve
are specialists in sanitary plumbing.

THOS. WILLIAMS
122 EL Jcfferxon Blvd.

Home 5994. Bell 636.

can relieve them almost instantly by

"FINE FEATHERS MAKE
FINE BIRDS,"
Vitagraph Drama.

"JONES' WEDDING
DAY,"

Kalem Comedy.

Haxe jou liard that wonderful
instrument yet?

"THE NEW BARTOLA

Ttxt Ilcnno of Good IMcturea.

TODAY

'REDEMPTION'"- - Imp 2 Reels
A Wonderful Ixison.

Herbert Brenon is the director of
tho piece. Win. Shay. Wm. Welsh,
Violet Mersereau and Hobart Henley
play the lead roles.

ANIMATED WEEKLY
With the latest current events in-

cluding The Late War News.

r simple application of Sloan's Lini-
ment mi tho back and loins. Lum-
bago Is a form of rheumatism, and

ields perfectly to Sloan's, which pen-
etrates quickly all in through the sore.
t nder muscles, limbers up the back
and makes it feel tine. Get a bottle
of Sloan's Liniment for cents of
any druggist and have it in the lmu?'

against colds, sore and swollen
joints, rheumatism. neuralgia, sci-
atica and like ailments. Your mon
back if not satisfied. Lut U doci ive

the White Iloca of
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